2021-2022  5th Grade Supply List

LAL
1 Blue plastic two-pocket folder (no fasteners)
2 Wide ruled composition books-blue

Math
1 Red plastic two-pocket folder (no fasteners)
2 Wide ruled composition books- red

Science
1 Green plastic two-pocket folder (no fasteners)
1 Wide ruled composition book- green

General supplies:
1 pk of pencils
1 pk of 3X3 Post-Its (any color)
2 pk of 100 3X5 lined index cards
1 box of yellow highlighters
1 box of 12 Crayola colored pencils
1 box of 24 Crayola crayons
1 zipper pencil case
1 pair of scissors
3 glue sticks
2 tissues
Ear buds
2021-2022 6th Grade Supply List

**LAL**
1 Blue 2" three Ring Binder
1 hole punched blue two-pocket folder
1 pk of 5 subject dividers
2 pks 100 sheets wide-ruled notebook paper
1 marble composition notebook

**Science**
1 Green single subject spiral-bound notebook
1 Green two-pocket folder

**Math**
1 Black 5 subject wide-ruled spiral-bound notebook (Math)
1 Black two-pocket folder (Math)

**Social Studies**
1 Red two-pocket folder
2 packs of 100 lined 3X5 index cards

**Add On Items**
1 box of pencils-Ticonderoga
1 soft zippered pencil case
2 boxes of tissues
3 glue sticks-Elmers
1 earbuds/headphones
2021-2022 7th Grade Supply List

LAL
1 2” Blue Binder with inside pocket (Thurston only)
2 Blue Comp book- college ruled
1 5pk dividers (Thurston only)
1 pk loose leaf-college ruled (Rooney only)
1 pk 3x3 post it
1 Blue 2 pocket folder
1 box 5 pk yellow highlighters
Red pens
Personal reading book

Social Studies
1 Red 2 pocket folder

Science
1 Green 2 pocket folder
1 Green Comp Marbled notebook-College ruled (200 pages or 2 100 pages)

Math
1 Black 2 pocket folder
1 Black notebook-College ruled, 200 pages (3 subject notebook is fine)
2 boxes of Ticonderoga pencils

Add On Items
2 boxes tissues
Earbuds
2021-2022 8th Grade Supply List

All Subjects
Earbuds/Headphones required

LAL
1 Blue 3 subject spiral notebook
1 Blue 2 pocket folder

Social Studies
1 pk 5 tab dividers
1 pk 3 highlighters-yellow
1 Red 1” binder
1 pk red pens
1 pk colored pencils

Math
1 3 subject spiral notebook-Black
1 Black 2 pocket folder

Science
1 3 subject spiral notebook-Green
1 Green 2 pocket folder

Add On Items
2 boxes Ticonderoga pencils
2 boxes tissues